
JUNE 1st, 1881. 

MISSIONS AMONG THE INDIANS. I the extracts from this .gentleman's let
I tel'S speak in their behalf: I cannot, 

however, forbear saying~ that the cil'-

[ TI til' t · I' 1 f eu ll1f'tance IS pecnliariy gratifying to mp. 
Ie 0 , oWlllg ex r<l,ct, e '~pec . rom and openttes to spur me on to grea~er 

n 1It1lnoer of tIle Amel'lcan C/I'L~/'(;h1naJl t' Th . t tl t tl . 
lll'aring date Oct., 24th, 1835, will ,ve ~XC~'lIOns. t M~Yh' l',ep~l' la lel~ 
think GP, read viith illtert'st as ShOWing! re ,lernta h~ .. lCt1lPlCO °dn fwe1:fe mosa 

S S 
anxIOUS 0 ear 1e wor Ole, an 

that so lonl! as 45 years a~o ault to,. l' 't d ih .t tl . d .t t 
, ~ • u . so lCi e . em .a lell' epar ure 0 re-

:\la1'1e was thougllt of as a centre I . . f I' " f' f 
I I I .J' . ' 1 'tl quest eave 0 t 1811' ml111Bter or one 0 

II' lonce t lC nUl:\.ll~ l~lg It receIve, Ie them tocomeand remainastheirteacher. 
atlrautagesofcimshamty and educahon. Tl d 1 tl b d f f 
" ~, 18 001' las IUB een 0l)ene . or u-
I he paper WBS fllrmshed to l~S .bv ~ . . , 
" d' N S ' Tl 1\".- "M ture laborers to enter 111, AWflxe t.hat f ne" III ova cuba Ie .lnI' C ' 'L 1J k L ~f' t']' t ·v in the present state of the Societv's 

.1 tllTay f;!>0 en 0 IS 1e prese11 en, f' . tl . 't t f M~' _ \ 1 1 ~1 ~I f N ' cl tl mances, 1e appolIl. men 0 new ... ]S 
: .. I·C 1(. 11 C.ll luray 0 .r lagal'a, an . Ie, " " , t t b .. d t I 

I ;]' A ., tl ld l' f slOnanes IS no 0 e expecl;e ,ye . 
young I1lllan UgUstlll 1S . 18 0 C lle . 1 t 1 <;: " f ~ ' . (T tl J " ~. 1 1'1 p' " t'll 1" t G 1 co .no ce~p<uro ::;eeB.1" )em appomte(. 
~')' ltt. C Ell1e] s 1 IVll1g 'a arc en GOD, who is "wming that none should 
\.lvel. D, perish," is also aLle to send tho means 
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the instrument of converting and hap
tizing thirty-e'ight persons, tlt,e greater 
part Indians; and it is by no means a 
circumstance of the least interest con
nected with the Mission at the Sault 
St. Mary, that it promises, at some 
future period, to be the centre from 
which the light of divine truth 'will ra
diate ' to all the h-eathen tribes .of that 
remote region; to a portion of whom, 
native speak,7's proceeding from the 
~Ii51sion at the Sault have alr€adv car
ried such a knowledge of Christi~nity, 
by no means incDnsiderable, as they 
them-sel 'les acquired under its instruc
ti011. 

----~~ ... +~ ---

THE LORD'S POCKET-BOOK. 

Ahom six weeks ago, four ChrIstian of salvation to these sequestel'f~d tribes, "\VnoSE pocket-book is that wbich 
Indians, members of my l.·ongrf'gatioll, and in His own goodtime will all His you carry7" said a frip.l'ld to a business 
!1.skecl my leave to visit at ~Iichipi- purposes be accomplished.' man, &.!; he dl'~w a well-filled wallet 
cotOH, on Lake Supelior, for the Fur· In a Jetter of a subseqUflTIt date he . from his pocket. 
pose of speaking to them on reli~ion; says: 'The Indians have nearlY' all re- "vVhy, my Otcn, of course, ,\Vhose 
nt the same time requesting to be sup- moved from us, and are gone to their else could it be~" was the prompt reply. 
plied wlth it small quantity of plovis- winter hunts for a short time. They "To whom the pocket-book belongs 
ions for the journey. As I considered decla:!'e they will absent themselves no depends on another question. If you 
the objection of the Committee to apply more in this way hereafter. I am belong to the Lord, I guess the purse 
only to the pe1'tllanent engagement of I milch pleased with their punctual at- is His Itlso." 
[mch services, I acquiesced in theil p1'o- tendan0e upon, and devout behaviour "Well," said the man thoughtfully, 
posal, and furr..ished them with provis- at, religious 'worship, as well as their "J h,ope I do belong to the Lord, but 
ions, t.o an-cl from Michipicoton, at the general condu,ct dunng the last sum- your ,remark throws a new light on this 
expense of six dollars. I trust the mer. I entertain hope that their con- subje~t. It never impressed me before,
sanction of the C~mmittee will not be fidence is completely gained. For my- as it does just no:"v, that I am to carry 
witl:eld to this step, which I cOllsicler- self, I :feel lastingly . attached to them, and u~e thi~ pocket-book, 'my p()clcet
pd it my duty to t~ke. On their arri- and have reason to believe that ,the at- buok,' , as my ,Lord dii-ectH. I must 
val at Michipicoton, G. Keith, Esq.~ tachment is reciprocal. O:ur prospects thillk ' tJJis matter out, for I confess 
Ohief Factor of the H ononl,ble Hud- brighten daily, and justify my belief, honestly I Bever have ~ooked at it in 
son's Bay Company, stationed at thi.-\,t that with the continuance of the Divine the ligllt in which you place it;" 
place, wrote to me thus: 'I have only blessing, the success of the Mission is 
time to inform you that I duly received placed beyond all doubt.' 
your favor, per Augustin and his COlll- From the above extr::i,cts it appears, 
panions, some few days since, and .that that with his hitherto imperfect oppor
they appear contented ",ith their re- tunities, 1\1:1'. <I\i6Mul'ray bas sncc,etied 
ception and professional prosl-'ects.' in gaining the affe'ctions ot the people 
By their return home the same gentle- to whom he was sent, and a willing 
man wrote: 'Your young men are audience to the message which he car
speaking Of their departure at no dist- ried. By tl~e liberality of the Govru:n
ant date. I am really amazed at the mept, a school house is now erecting 
knowledge they have acquired of for the use of the Mission, and the ap
Christianity. They have behaved in pointment of a schoolmaster is in COIl
every respect with the greatest propri- templation. Hou~es ate also building 
ety, and I am persuaded the seed they for the accommodation of at least 
have sown will bring forth fruit to 1'e- twenty Indian families. With the 
pentance and reformation.' 'I willi possession of these additional ad vail, 
not trouble the Committee,' adds Mr. tages, the Missionary's ' means of use 
McMurray, 'with any remarks of my 1 fulness ' must be greatly increased. 
.own, rega.rding their visit, h\l.t wHI let During the past-year he has bOOl'! mnde 

\ ---+~.'~I 4-1 ---

GIVING TO GOD. 

No one that I have ever met, who has 
really studied ,the subject, 'bascome to the 
conclusion that the Bible warrants st'tting 

. apart less ,than one ' tenth; and those 
whom Gon has prospered can do much 
more •. I am not judging anyone; I ,am 
only telling YOll the result, so far as I am 
aware, of all thoughtflll in-;estigation of 
the Bible on this suLject. And I know 
an instance I'll' one, not so rich as many ill 
this church, who never llsed to give more 
than a casual offering .on the SOlldav, and 
possibly an occ~siollal snbscdpt!on; who 
now. since he has studied the BiOle on this 
subject, hRS given £400at least, this year. 
for the work of Go nut home and"abroad.
Sermon by canon Wilkillson; St •. Peter's, 
EU8ton -S qt(,ar'C-~PI1t'fish. M agctz'ime • 
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AJ.JGOMA MISSION .tRY NEWS .Mary, St. J 01111, N. D., steadily Sl1p~ 
.l\. .. ud Sb.ing~au.l~ Journal, port a. boy at $75 pel' HlllHlll1. (17.) 

A MONTH LV PAPER; St, J ohn'8, Ottn wa, snppo] t a boy at 

'Vill be' ma-i1ec] to any address for 
:% cts., per annum, in aldlvance. Send 
postage stamps. Ad"<fressall conunu· 
nicutions to 

REV. E. F. WILSON, 
Sault Ste, M;arie, Onto 

THE SHINGWAUK HOME. 

$50 per annum, ~'lld '.vi11 we Lope send 
clothing. (18.) 1'riTtit.,Y, St. JOJlll, N., 
B., have kindly cOlltir~tled regnhl' pay
ments while we weve closed tllf'v RUp

port a boy steadily nt $'75 p't'r a;'llJUfll, 
(19.) St. Peter'f), BrockvilJ(', bs just 
undertaken tile fJllPpnrt o~ n. boy at. 
$75. (20,.) l\fontre:bl.Mh,Sf;. ASfi\ociatioll 
has hitherto: S'Hippo;:ted two' l10ys at 
$7;) each per annun1, we Wl'C' ''ltwitillg 

CLOTIIIXG RECEIVED.-The Rev. 
1\1, VVffuon begs to a,ckn(nvledg~ 
t.hallks the fhllowll1g ~wticles of 
ing for the 81J ing'\vank Home, from 
Ladies' Aiel ):Society, Kingston;-

2 pil.il' mitS',. ~1 pail' socks, 10 
ghirts, ;) flannel shirts, 1 p:tl'cet 
M}'~. \Vilson. 

to heal' whether they wiJl oontirn.l'G' to 
, As noticed in our las-t Ilumbe}", , we gi:e US this valut1bl~ assistance. (z'.1.) 
hope (D. V.) t? re-open the Slung- .MISS Peache,Ellgland, gives £50 per 
:,;au.k H~me w:;,th.a full number uf I' an.hum i'm, the snpport of tln'ee tJo}'s. ACKNOWLEDGE:'.IE:-;'r.-The Lad 
l).oys, the first week lJ.1 Juty: 'Ve men, (22.) Arnold Burl'owe~, Esq., SUPI;()l'ts pel'intendellt of the \Vn,wanosh 
tlOned thart we· had nom.mnl SUppOl~ one ?oy at $75 pel' annum. (23.) The beg? to acknowledge with many 
uy Sund~y Schook;. and! fnends far 2, late H. P. Labatr, Esq" left p:'ovision the following articles from the 
~oy~. Smce· then, one more. ~umday in hi~ will fo1' the support of a yOUl~g tune_ Ladie~' Aid So~iety, Kingston:-
8?hool, St. P 6Jt er s , ,.:Bl'ockvtlle, has man preparing as teadlel' ,at $100 per I 1 u chenllses , 9 lllg~Jt g()wn~, 4: 
kll1dly undertl1ken. t ne SUPPOTt of a allllum' , there is sorne diffic:111ty at ' drawel's, 2 fliltnnel skIrts, 4: pall' 
boy. It may perhaps be well if we presell~ about tlijs, but \ve ba\e ;ssm- jugR,:3 pair ' mits, 2 douds. 
s;:.t.y fi wOlld to each of our boys' sup.. ances from the n.;laJi\Ces that it will , 1 Tru~ \ VAWAN@>SH Ho?,m.- \Vc 
P?rteL'.s. lll' regan ' to the mf.tintenance shortly be clenreLl np. (24:.), Halton ' most tballkful t o 1 0 a.llle t o IUlll 

~t :lrelP prot~ge, and we .shall ~e glad Dnd \Ventwol'th Runtl DeallPry has that;,:, h .d y in th e Isle of \VigM 
l~ the sup.eru,ltendents of the Sunday resolved to yOntilltW iih0' support, of a, 
u hIlI f tIlt d kindly undertaken to act for us 
>JC 00 S WI (1 ' " ley lave no yet one boy f.lt $75 per annum, {(25·.} lVIrs. 

) t t d I t k 0,: Bngland as Correspondin,£!' Sec 
so . a once Wl'l e an e us now Clarke, Kin£ston, SU1)I)orts a, boy at .~ 

1 1 d ~ r .. itnd Treasur~r for' the \Vawa . 
w. let ler we ma.y ' epend on the con- $75 1)01' annum. ,(216.) i.:Iiss B:trinz, 

f 1 1 1 ~ Home. All remittan ces therefore i1 . 
tmuance I) t l~lr 1e p. . Englttml, supports lit ~oy at £10 per 

. 
(1.) St. P.aul s S. Sch. , London, On.t., annUlll. (27.) Tile BishoLn of Al(!omn. onr Engli"h friends intended ~pe('iall. 

'-' for the VVawallosh Home, a:nu at 
are supportmg. a young. man prepal'lng supports a ·boy · at ~75 per · anllum. . 
t 1. t 1 $100 V'XV - buxes of clothing for the girif>, shOll' o .u~ a eac leI', at . " . . 1". e . are (28,) Mrs. Maywtrd's bible cheSS HUT)-

t t 1 th t tl 11 t he sent to the following address ;-- -
\V~l lI~g 0 lear a.. ley WI con lIlue ports a boy at $75 pel' annulY,. Port 
.t~IS. (2.) H.oly Tnmty, Toronto, has Perry Sunda.y SclJOul was on our' 100k.s; l'rh :s. HALSO~, 
k dl t ed t ·1 Stickwort.h Hall, 
~m. y con ll:n qual' el'iy payments for the t support of it boy but is unable 

durmg the time we were closed and to continue. Arreton, Isle of \Vigh 
will resume the support of their b9Y~ Thus the total nmnbel' of boy:, at I{mlIG~EIil,.-,\Ve regret tlJat .1\1' 
4:3.) St. Paul's, Wo?dstock, one of our pnesent supported! (besides those ma,ili- Carry has resigned ller post as Lad:' 
tirmest ~upportel's 111 the past has been tailled partly bv Government) is 27t. Superintenden,t of the '\Vawanosh 
unceItam of late, wo trust soon to hear W,. e tr.ust that none 0.f those whose Home; she was mtlch heloved lIy tll(' 
defiD.ite.ly that they will resu~e the names are given above win gi.ve up Ind~an girls and lier ,vitltdmwal will 
HUP ort ·of a. boy. (4.) St. Pauls, To- their good work, and that ere the 1st " be' reglrettecJ: by all The vacant pm!, 
ronto, contnbutes now $25 per annum ef July arrives they may be supplA- ha-s not yet been filled. 
towal:d.s ~ support of a boy. (5~) St. mented by others willing to assist us , 
~eter s, 'loronto, supports .a boy stead- in reclaiming anrl fitting for a useful I' A€KNO~LEDG~ilfEl'T"1!~Recelved frolll 
l1y at $75 per annUl~. (6) Chnrc1~ of christian life these dlildrcflj of tllC L~d)' AClnnd, t}~e sum of ~5 for tIll ' 
Redeemer, Toronto, IS a little behmu Forest. ' V, awanosh glrlR Home. The a10vo 
at present, but we trust wi,a continUA ----1'~.Io ... --- was unintentionalay omitted in the 

the support of a boy at $50 and; send PrI'nCe. A.rthur's LandI'ng,.. Hepcrt. 
elothing, (7.) All Saints', Coillingw'd, 
~intains i a boy at $37.5.0. (8} St, . -,,1tV'fl'<*",~ {~5i 'lr:HE BISHOP'S ARRIYATJ--A: the time 
J h ' T 1 ·UTe· I' ·errI"eJ. -e' ... y In,it;;...ll t 18" tl t of' OUF going to' ~J.' ress the Bishop 'ya~ o n s, oronto, Bupports 2 a. boy at n 0\1 or.., .~ . ,,,I'll la ~ If 

$2.5. (9.) St. M~tthew's, Quebec, has late in the spring,/ during the preva- momentarily expected to arrive here 
been supporting a .boy preparing to be lence of a. higll Wilid,. the Church and by the "'City of \Vinnepeg," whichhR3 
a teacher at $65 with part clothing, parson~' at Prince' Altthur's Landing been delQiyeel beyond her usual tin:te by 
and is now prepared to increace . their took fire andl were bUllned to the·ground. hea,vy fogs. 'Ve need hardly say that 
€ontribution to make i(j .equival>ent to As both the buildings were uninsured the people' of the Sault will unite in 
$100 per annum. (10.): St ... Paul's, we fea,r it will be sometime before giving hiS' Lordship a hearty welcome 
Portland, N. B., sLeadily :Qiainta,in:s a money stifficient to rebuild can be col- Oli\., his anrival among them once mort. 
boy at ' $75 per annum. (U.) .~t. lected,' but the Church people 'at the ••• HI If----

Paul's, Uxbridge, . supports' ~ a boy at 'Landin'g are not easily to be discour- RECEIPTS. 
$.~5. (12.) St. Mark's, Niagara. :p9lys aged, and with God's blessing 'and the 
$!?O per annum and sends it good; bo~ :help of ~friends faT' alnd neat we ' trust 
o(clothing for their boy. (13.) Tr:in- that the means ma.y 'elle long ,be' forth- I 
ity, Brockville, has promised to. con- coming. 
tinue the support of their boy at $50 
per annum with Clothing. (14.) All 
Saints', Whitby, pays $18.75 per an
num towards the t support ofa boy. 
(~5.) St. Paul's, Port Dover, pa~·s· 
$12.50 per annum towards the l sup-

, port o£ a. boy. (16.) St. John &. St .. 

.... 
A SINGLE sin, however Rpparently 

t~ifli.ng, however hidden in. sume .ob
scure corner of our eonsciousness-A. 
sin we do not intend to renounce-is 
enough to rfmder real pra-yer imprac~ 
tic.ahle. 

OUR INDIAN HOMES. 

RECEIVED BY THE TREASURER ~v 
"A sympathizer," Broekville, 

per E1Jallg. Ohm. $ 10 00 
Infant class, Newmarket, 1 00 
Holy Trinity, Tor., for boy, 

12.50, for vv..-R .. , 2.50 15 00 
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,·t. Lllke\'; f-3. Sell.! }~. Ol'iHn i 
~1. .Jallle~' /::t. Sell." St. John, 

:,. n., ,It Y(!ar \Vaw:l,ll,',sh, 
l:x,'entol's'l:t.t,e n.. P. Lauatt, 

['::-;q., :J..l'l'cars for hoy, 
I't·I'.I . .T. l\h'vson, S. Sck, Cr~t;;;~ 

:\11.-1., Unelph) $2, A~ Hol
lidrty $1, 

1't'1' \Irs. Fauquier, ChrlHt Cit 
NOlltll Zorm, for \Y'. n. 

,'l. ~Latthc\V's, Quebec, fm' S. 
1I. ~;2U, fnr \V. H. $10, 

Pl'I' ~\Il'''. Piers Legb, for \V. 
II. £:iO, 

,"-\l, Pptcr's, BrockvillG, fttl'lJOV 

~t, . Anne's, S. S.; frOl'., for gi;'l 
Lt·nt.Pn oflerings, Trinity S. 

;"lchool, Allroru., S. H., $,1, 
W. H., $6, 

PI'l' W. P. Atkinson, Synod 
OfficE', Toronto, Shingw:1.uk 
lUlO, \Vawanosh 10.nO, 

Pel' Jtiss\V ood, for S. H., 
.\frs;. l\1axwdl, for \V. H., 
(', C;a.~e, Snpt. Bftrtoll ville 

8. ~(;hooJ, 
i :1'l1l'f' CIi., S. Seh., r,I:lrklmm, 

l.iJ, 1\1.rs. Hart 2.2i, 
I!;dton & \rentworth Rund 

Dmlwr.v, for boy, 
P('t' Hev. F. "V. Kil'kpatl'iek, 

~t,. George's, Kingstoll, $5, 
~t . .}a.mes' S. 3clLl 15.63, 
Pl'escott $10, Stirling $3, 
POl'h:anontll $2, Snlitll's 
lo\tlls for W. H; $10, . 

i)\'l' \V. M. Jan-is, for Shing
w;tnk, St. Pa.u]'s, Portland , 
N. B., for' boy, 37,50, S~f 
.T OhB'S, St. .T Ohll, N. B., 
fo1' boy, $75, Mrs. C. A. 
AlIIbrose $5, 

'Pt'\, Jitto., for 'Vaw'u,nosh, 
St. Paul's, Rothesay, $5, 
Childrens' bazaar, Y ~trm'h, 
~. S., $13, St. Geol'gfl's D. 
~ch., Ca,l'leton, $5, OltriRt 
ell., Fred'icton, $5, Schol
:Irs Trinity, St. ,John, $G, 
Fairville nOe, Miss Ja.110 
Carruthers 1.65, ReI'. F. 
Aloxander $2, "A fl'iend ," 
per M l's. Tippet, $1 :Miss' 
(i. S. Tippet 25c, J\fiS'&.1 a.. 
eoh, per Miss Morgan, $5, 
P., $1, The Misses Jaidt 
$2, Rev. C. 'Villis $5. 

Easter offering, Bishop Stew
art Memorial Ch., S .. 8('h., 
FJ'ehgIisburg, 

st. Pet"r's S. Seh., Toronto, 
for their hoys' clothi~lg 

"A. thank-offering to God fOl~ 
answer to prayer" 

St. John's S. S., Ottawa, for 
boy, 

Quaco 8. Reh., N. B., per E. 
V. R., 

Mrs. A. A. Strac11an for girls 
Home 

1 3D or }>ort,lgl: du Fort, Lental self-denial, I tools and weapoBs that poachers use, 
lOA:l: Young pen;(HlS, ditto., Easter and had h?en caught often enough t41 

' G 00 e;frl~l'illP:, 2.0f>; A frienu £5; T, P. :M., be well kllown, and had once nflal'1 y 
$1; Ntis131L, $1; MrH. l\f $1; ~I. A. beEn transported for life, hd.ving bee;! 

2-10 no N., :3100; \\tnlpole Islaud India,m; $3; engaged in a fray in which a keeper 
.r G., $1; 2\11:31:1 IJ.\ £5; pee Miss w[Lskilled.Hehadkeptpn~ttyquitf' 
A mold-Forster 10.'1 6d. now for some time; but if Baily Jones 

. ;~ 00 . ~ werc to find hill! out lIe must mov e 
A, 1\1. :N EWS SUBSCRIP'1'IOxs .-Mr~ .. . I aO'H.in He '-a P '. H 'd ,', 1 l 

T. C. Mood\' $1; Bev. J. Downie 1.05.; t ~an ·1l.nd 1 fld/' b
S .~q';111C tal l) S H1eal(l 

10 2;1 H 13 () "J

v 
'Ar:. M' , '1'1 . \ ~ 31"'. c, · }"" eenmcour Wlen a 

~1' . . It \\ i~) t vc , \ U:iSJ\l' 100i..P~J~ 3~c) ,vas tried, when he got off merel y 
30 on ~ L'S, _

If
" a. ;';$Oll ~;T; p. lSSp' H:ur 1'1 . DC

l
; through ~ slip in the eviuence. ' 

l\lr!:i, Y ~1.owarcl .1; nU'R, ... it anc ~1:I'S H 11 '1} . Id U · , I , 

l\L " C' 1\-;t:. 1"· 1 or;. n B 1·r
• 'k. . 1 . a saIl S 10 \'\ au go an ;lS.r,-

14;'} 93 L. II '" hLa LtJU8Y -. ·D, '-A •• :\,.11 p,ttnc\: her husb· J. 'I t 1 . Id d'· · · 1 
(
d .. )() 1 &()e; .. M .. -iss Anla. gh 35; .Mrs. ',Nood 50c; after a C'Otljl

1S 
'W1tl!t

l
. Ie ':tOIUl' 0 'h alll flO , . . r ~ "(U P' < • U a JOn WI 1 nm s e re-

I '_) .. ~O ' Rev,'\!. H. \\ o.od uOc; ·D. I"v. lCke. tt turned ~oyl'I')(Y r::I'II ,. t . b . t - [) ') - P 0' P 3 ~ M · B 1 3 I'" , ~ co . 1:> _La. was 00 , usy ,() 
},)~)cI\; r'H ",.egall

o
_ JC;n .' rs

U
' I . o~) lI.~c; come; but he would let the boy go to 

:1>. 1.. al'.nson .:J~c; HOY. anOlL lUU- scbool of Su d s'f B'J J . 1 
j . 1- -n ... 1\1''''' ' E B 0 3C:" 'l.T. ' E~ , .' . n ·ay ' 1 <.tl y OIlftS \VIS L-

10 00 OCA ;)I)C, 1\ 1.1,). ~. • Qcott 0', .luIS. ~ ed it It ;vas f tl, · ttl 1 <·1 t 1 Po)e 35c. . .. :. ur leI se G(. I I 1:1 W 

22 00 
5 00 
2 00 

4: 00 

4 00 

14: 00 

1 should begm on the next.Saubath morn
ing~ 

'rho debate het\yeen H all a nd Ili}', 
wife had been llot and sk u:p. How 
could this man know' that tLev had i-. 

,;hiLd there? She mu st IJ il.ve ~'l ffel'e(l 
the boy to go out. She ~'as positi\'c~ 
to 1;11e contrary. .A uti, ,\v hatcve2 mig}] r 
he the tl'util, he saw that; t he best ·'\vav 
to avoid furth er lHl blicit y wa;, to l~t. 

FROG A~LEY, him go wi thont pf\rley ; b:1t he bre::tth-
--t:"-nd -;'yllut caine out. GIit e~ a wicked WIsh agaiJlst I:ally Jones, 

and' all \,,110 " interfered a bOtdj bra.ts 
CHAPTER IV. that they'd 11.0 call to," as Li~ wife' Jefe 

him. . 
(Conti I.!led.) 

, Benjamin, who had not J<1l'ccl to stay 
45 G~ I Beniamin recdllecte:l th'lt wllell his at the gate till the stra'lger l'Ohl1'neU , 

v uncle iJacl ' brought him there they had sat on his shavings, wovder.i.l1g much 
ellterecl by a door somewhere else. , At and anxiously what he had clone in. t lw 
this the m1},ll; nodded, and told him it business. 
he got luave £01' him to come to school, "Vhen Mrs. Hall brought in his sup • 
he lIlUst dO' his best to learn; in reply per she said, " Yon mind anu get a 

117 50 to which he made the most energetic good handful done to morro·w. Y ou've 
grimaces ; anc~ the stranger departed, got your wish, and you're going to be 
making for the front of the house. let out to keep Sunday at school) and. 

He f~m~d the womau 1 just as Benja- I'most. wish I was going wid. you." 
min and Lis uncle had done, stitching Then the man had succc'eded! Could. 
at the door, and inquired for the master. he believe it 1 He could not eat his:. 
She looked at him with distrust. The . supper for ' Joy. QnI.v one day more ,' 
few who came to see her husband were . and he should go to school, :;J,nd ta1k tv 
not the same sort of men witl1 the fresh- Al ways happy-not from t he top of 
coloured, upright, deGQnt, bright, hon- the gate-and see lots of boys and girls 
est-faced man who stood before her: of his own ~ort and size, and to be 
She asked whathe wanted of the master. "teached" to' read by th <1 t n ice ' math 

" I want him to let your boy come who came down the lane to him; auel. 
to school of ~t1l1day," said the man. who, if l1ehad only teen in dark clothes, 

" He won't, I know." would have , looked much more like" 
~~ 40 ""Vhat! He teaches him at home, " h 
u:'. "parson t an ev. en his uncle had done. 

then ?" said the man. 
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Mrs. Hall stared at the idea, but 
(Jb8pter V .. said nothing. 

" Just go and fetch him. I've got W' nr:N Sunday : mOl'n iIlg CRme' 
a rne.ssag~ from Baily Jones. He's very ' Benjamin sa t waiting on his· 
wiii:htul to get all the children into the 'straw bed a. tong, long tim e before Mrs. 
school he ca.n ; and he sent me round j - Hall macle her appearence ; he began 
and them that won't consent to send- to tremble. Had t~ey ,changed theil: 
ing their young ones, without they can minds'! 'rVould they keep him in? ' 
do better by them, he means to call But at last the door opened, and she' 
upon and see if he can't argue'em into called him to follow her down the lOl1g 

it .. " passage, ancllet him out at the front,. 
Mrs~ Hall looked much scared. bidding hIm be back as soon as schoel. 
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. Bailiff Jones was about the last man . was over. Few peoplew0t'e about,. fOt,· 
with whoill 'her husband wanted an: it was early; and 0 11 SUllCiay 111 ol'ni1'l;g' 
interview for the true business that he ' irti is frequent habit of the p OOl' t" 1ie il'l! 
carried O~l wa~ that of poacher. He bed. If they would <:al'e to gd re~t 
made the sI}ares, and preprered all the and, reft'eshment for their souls· as well . 
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as their hoc1ies, there wonld be no 
l)lame to them for taking a 1ittle mote 
~leep on the day of rest; but, alas, t-oo 
many look on tlw S<:\ Loath, whi~h God 
gave for the true goo(i of men, as a day 

, to be thrown away in sloth, or defiled 
by vicious enjoyments. 

Benjamin therefore knew not where 
t o go. Hii'> mistress had told hl.m to 
ask for Baily J·ones' 8cl1001, and he 
·would be sure to find it. At the cor
n er of a sheet 11e saw two children, 
ab0ut his own age, playing with stones, 
which they were trying tn shoot like 
marble'S. . He otopped, and asked theIl1 
if they knew where the school was, but 
they ~Jtarod and laughed at him. 

" 011, dear !" he cried; "they will 
have don l=~ breakfast before I get there." 

(To be continued. ) 

(FI'O?n the -, S~l/Ida!J If.fa[lazine/' ) 

A RED INDIAN "BOYS' HOME." 

( C ontiwued. ) 

The apprentice system is a char
act eristic feature of the Shingwauk 
t raining, and hitherto it ha':> been fouml 
to work weE. It leads the Canadian 
workmen to t.ake t'\, kindly inter8st in 
their dark-skilmecl app;entices, and 
thus establishes a friendly relation be 
tween them, to the} mutual advantage 
of pach. It Im8 been no part of ~Ir. 
' Vilson's plan -to gather his Indian 
boys into a village apart; snch a separ
ation rnay work well for a time, but in 
a country like . Canada it would be 
impossible to maintain it for long ; .. -
rather, 11 0 has sought to fit them to 
mix with their white fellow-subject.s, 
and so to fi t them that they may be 
benefited and Dot injured by the 
<;ontract. Tho letters received from 
t.he various master workmen-the carp
('uter, tht> printer, the tailoi',&c-speak 
in terms of high praise, not only of the 
general character and steady industry 
of the boys, but also of the good prog
ress made ill their work. 

At first Mr. \ViL:,on was ill S0me 
(1oubt lest ingrn,illed habits of indolence 
should hinder the lads ' from becoming 
(~fficient workmen, but on this point his 
1'f' :u's have been completely set at rest. 
IAl,st summer it was suggested to the 
(' Idel' boys that they should try, during 
~ome p&.rt of the long vcl.cat~on, to get 
work among the white people ·; three 
prizes .being offercu, one for the most 
work llone, another for the highest 
wages gain ed, and a third for the best 
certificate of conduct brought from t.he 
employeI'. All three prizes were fairly 
earne~, and in each case the master's 
r eport was highly satisfactory. 

\Vith the exception of the help given 
by the matt'on and one wom~n-servant, 
:1,11 the work of the house--the cook
:in~, baking, cleaning, &c,-is done by 
the' bqys t hemselv€::" ,e:J,ch one being on 
ddy for a Week at u. LilDe. The "1'01'1(-

ers aee superintended by the captain of learning they show as 
the school and an elaborately gradmtt- as the boys. 
ed band of monitors. Plenty of time Tile half-yearly examination 
is given for play; but the hoys on duty wa,ys followed by the clistribu 
:u-e decorated with the shoulder .. badge, prizes-a, yery grand ceremony, 
and it is a rule that wilile thls is on, one which ~akes placf' in t~~e 1m 
the wearer is not. allowed to pla.y. of a large number, both of Indian 

As regards school-work, tlle average Englisll guests. After tIH}, boys 
Indian boy would compare favourably girls llave received their }!ll'izes, 
with an English national scholar of tIle most advanced among t]le 
same age; only it mus.t be taken into each exhibits some spe(;imen 
account that in the case of tte Indian . han2icraft ; the ~mith bringing a 
boy English l)as first to be mastered as I mer, the shoemaker a pair of b00ts, 
a for£ign language. It is of primary so on. This little exhib~tion is 
importance to the mlCcess of M]>, '~Vil- without its use; no part of th~ 
son'R plan that the boys should be ahle ings more deligllts the Indiulls, and' 
to speak and uncJerstalld Eng1i~h wiih presents tbem with a tangible proof 
ease, and no pains are spal~ed to per- the utility vf the Institution mOl'p 

fact theln in the language. B~sides nncing to their minds than any . 1 

the regular instruction in school, the bel' of examination papers, II 
new-comers are drawn up in line and ,vell answered. 
made to go through 8-uch e]!;ercise as Nor is the school .. wmk neglfoC 
"shutt.ing tbe dooT," "pulling down The answer of the twelve-vcar-old I 

the blind," and so on, in order to ac- ne:o>('noon8, or "Little Warrior," 
custom them to undelstand dir ections Itas now ~:x;chai1.ged his somew11at 
given in English. An ingenious methcouthname for- the more familial' sou 
od has also been devised for discourag- ing" Benjamin," to questions in 
ing the talking of Indian. Fa!ch week li~h and BiLle history, are highly 
a number of butt .)lls are distributed itable. So too are his Scripture 
among tlle boys, and whenever one lad of passages from the Prayer-book, 
hears another talking Inuian he claims iug as they do an InteUigent lmowl 
from llim a button. At the end of the of the Eihle. Haying heen in 
week the llOldel':!l give back their but- Home since he was eigllt year:!! old, 
tons to the autlwl'ities and receive in lias had special advantages. He 
exchange an equal number of nuts. now learning tbe rudiments of 

But while aU these efforts are made cine,. and is able to make up a doc 
on behalf of the boys, the girls are not prescription . He is o:l1)e of' those 
neglected. From the first Mr. \Vilson whom it is intemled eventually 
has l'ecognisBcl the gn·at importance of I give a llighel' education than is pOlSsi 
ra.ising up Indian w.omen t:: be fit com.. at Shingwauk. Joseph Esq' 
paioHs to their civilised lnisbands and formerly harned Puhgo<)nageezhig, 
brothers. Into the first Home chil- "Hole in the f'ky/' who entered 
dren of b0th sexes were receiveu, hut Home knowing 'h~rdly any English, 
after the fire it was thought d~sirahl~ ,vas reported at the end of two y -
to open a separate 1;mlding for the girls. to be using t,he Fourth Standard read
Owing to the want of funds this was iug book, and to be learning geography, 
only accomplished three years ago; the grammar, and Latin; while in a.uu.~I"~VJL' 
., \Vawanosh Home for Girls" (so to his other accomplishments he 
named after an Indian chief, whose capital baker, and could play a 
grand-daughter was one of the earliest on the orgall. 1'hi8 boy has since risen 
scholars) being duly opened in October, to be captain of the schoo], but equally 
1877. The building is of stone, some- good a~counts might be given of serer .. 
thing like a smaller edition of the Shin- al of the others. 
gwauk Home. It is intended to hold Nor is it the least hopeful feature in 
thirty children, but at present it has the charact~r of these Indian boys that 
not more than half that number. As they are habitually honest and truth
in the Boy'S Home, all the housework fuL "They may sometimes Jl wrL!,es 
is done by the scholars undAr a work- Mr. "rilson, "be dogged and refuse to 
ing matron; and the girls are further say a,nyrhing, but ifkindly treated they 
trained to ur~dertake the mending .and will open their hearts and seem to find 
makil1g for both institutions. 'The relief in unburdening their minds, of
laund(y and dairy also afford useful ten almost unnecessarily inculpating 
training for the girls; and it is intend- themselves by their detailed confess .. 
ed that they shall do their p'al~t in the ions.:' . 
cultivation of the large kitchen-gar- Al-qusing accounts reach us of the at
den ;- -8uch outdoor occupation being tempts made from time to time to en
well suited to the health and habits of large the boys' minds and make them 
Indian girls. intelligent citizens, by instructing them 

It is, perhaps, early Jays to speak of a little in "the neW"b, of the world!" 
the progress l~ade by tbe girls, but it Under this somewhat comprehensive 
may at least be said that they are thriv- heading a. good deal of miscAllaneous 
ing and happy; that they have been imformation is imparted as to the uses 
very quick in accustoming themselves of telephones, torpedoes, Customs offi-
to unwonted habits of cleanli ness and ces, &c. . 
order; and th",t 'tV ith l'tog.ard to bObk- 1 -. __ •• (T (/ be fort-tinued. ) 
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